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The seed left by our furefathers in the new bouse in Ruome hefure the end or t.isehedrt Of devout ,vain, aid which by perse- ycar. ht will h.Ž open lu Our students ofcution and suppression had remained du pîhilosopîly and theology (roln, ai, ilhe piro.tuant fosr su nîany Vears, is tnow fructify ng vii.ces ihroughout the worid.Iwith a inuc} more iiipeîuous growth siiiie Thus, in spite of these calanmitous tintes,iwas sa long resirained. flowever,it is nual our huly Order is steadily advancîng, to theonu>in Catholic Spain that wc arc prugreuss 'ýrca juy and consolation ut ail lovers Ofing. Carmiel. But 1 must nut torget our ThTrdin Ilulland aur province of the Netther. Ortler whîich is iluurishing ucîyr&bure inilands lias upened a new liionaster> at (ý.sch. Europte, cp allIy in Spain, in Ireland antiA large bo~dy of religions, resides therc nows, in Mlalta, l In i latter iiiand, althougli te-ta ilie great pis'o a god and bilitere siricterd to ils owii narruw IllUils, tise Thîrdpopu rhuulaion . ( rder lias s iii h a strong hold Iopou ulîeln Bavaria two new ftiunlaticti.ç are (aithful tlîiî there is hardly a disLtnguîie4under way, one in Mainburg and the oliser faîi. ois lit, islsind whîclî lias nul bornein Ahsberg. nheiiier is the' & hirdi (rdcr.
Event in l'russî.s, froin whih iaur Lthers lit effllilease >urî aîid those aniong yourwicre esîieiled durîug thie Ai/litirkamji readers wliu have tisited our nhagrilieisnegotiations have heen aîicned s î'lî the moilc hua h in Rouiie, St. Maria in I rans--vîew af eslabislsing a htitinu the diocesc iruntinatu hear that our piesent Gener. I haî-iof P'aderbiorn. underiaken ils <ornllete restrîratios andiIn A ustîr in lularid our provinice has decoration in harinony with ils splendidrecovereti thc ronsent of Tremblovia architecture. The work is ta ire causlîleted

The pruvinie if Mfalta has oliened a ilun e for tne great annual celebratjan ofhîsonistery ut, il ioking the beautîful bay ui the 16th of july. 0f course, ail ibis entailsSt. julian in the fashionable watcrîng î>lace ilahurs and sacrîifies, [rut so uîîch the mloreof the islanti. plcasing aur success will apîrear tu ailEven in oui or' n unfartunatc iaI>, which those who sisare aur aentimesî with regard
at anc ime ciiuicd ils Carmelîte convents ta Mount Carmel.
by the hundreis, even here, in the inidst af lu a future cItter 1 shahl give yau aletie sad conditionis which seem ta lîreclude details about a huly sister af our Order.ail idea af a sîrcr'dy resurrecîjon oficontent Bles'ed joaîîna, af Toulouse, uwho is, as wc
plative religiouî life, we can rejoice in in. hope, shortly ta lie beaîified hîy the Holy
dicatiuns af a sieady and healtliy pragreas. jSec.

In Montecative we have actually regurined Rom, e l istiu M8.Rai,0C .possession af aur ancient converti, sup 'oon-. s, 83luresseti as far l)ack as the last Century by THE SCAPULAR AS A PROTECTION.Leapalti 1, Grand Duke of Tuscany. A
goodly number of stucients ftir the pro- l DY 1.511. Ni. A. SAIAIEJ.vince af Florence are there now. Fo the Carmeleie/ /reviru,.New cloisters have been openeti in l'a. TH>: gray twilight was fading into usightI«a, ius Trre S. Susanna, ius Nardo, in one summer evening af last year when theScrottaglie (Apulia) in the neighbarhood aof writer heard ius the pro-cathedral af this,Naples, andi we are just caming inta lpasses- aur ancient City of Mary, a beautiful andizion ai a house in the city af Nocera tauching sermon, in the language of aidUmbra, which is la serve as a college. France, oui devotion ta the holy Scapular._.And we hope ta be able ta apen aur It sas one of a series af valuable inatruc-



devotion everywhere, the fcivent and elo-
rîcent preacher went oni f0 say, fur the con-
solation and encouragement oif Ont Lady's
servants who Wear her Caîtîtelîte Scapular:

IDuring the years tf at I have heen chap-
tain to an hospital which lis, as Von know, to
a great exteni, the receptacte of persoîts trn-
îured by the innumerable accidents ccur-
ring daily, almosi hourly, in out great
commercial eity, 1 cars truly say, trom
i own petsonal observation, thal of

Irle Catholic workingmen or others, the
sîîtîms of accidents, constant]), being
r rnveyed t0 that hospital, those wtîo
Itîed on the way ai d were brought in

51ead were rtithaît scapue/ars, while, on

ieave it stîl unexhaîîsted, It - s, îndeed, a
mine (it sacred loic lying beneath the bub-
strata ot Cathirlic lite and hidden in the
hearts ut the faithfuî evcrywhcte.

'lo th! C.stholic piople of Ireland the
Scaputar is peculiaily dear. It bas al
along the ages since its first introduction
among them, ai an farly period ut its
history, been, %rrîh the hoiy Rosary, the
precions solace ut that sorely-tried race in
the datkest days uft heir penal snfferings
endured (or long and sorrowtul ages, and
how many nf those poor sons of toil ot
whose untiniy deatît the ime.scher spoke
that evening, a., the sad victims of fatal
accidtnts in this and ait the other cities of
Nnrth Amnerîca, wete and stili are precisety
the children of St. Patrick, the faîîhtut
servants of our Lady of Mount Carmel!
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*tdoctrinal and dcvottonai, delivered the Qther hand and in ail cases, those

d ;ring the e'iercises of the nionth of Mary who were clothed in thre livery et the
nti lie quaint and unpretending edifire uscd f)ueen ot fleavcn were brîulht ins alie

(several years past as a cathedral liv kits and lived long cnough to recte at least
Ga.ce, the Archbishop ol' Montrcal, pend- soie, and frequently all, of the last sacri-

îriw the coipietion ot out great St. itetcr's nients, in (LOIi possession ot their taculties.
q hin h near b). , 'is tai t strtk mie su torily," ivent on

1 have ntete sire (orgotten. anc' hoper the plîra Ilr that I itiade it a point tu

r, %c et lu orget, the iîîimrres,îs e words rof lie sîreak of it tri the Sisturs iii icharge oft he

iLo jacnt pireai ber of that particul ar u's rtin,,, h osi tai, a ski, g if ttitey itad floti e d il. 'ilii hu

rii 1 t h nk the su bstai e of td rit tr rt lied ti at tie liai flot uni%- notiu cd lit

%I iîiterest the ldr of Tir 1 1î 1 i, iidisdial, lut lrad miort ihail irrite rtrokei

gI tt-5 It ocl uilied misý Soie Licts ut i ainiitr tliviîsIthr ar the crrniiion

itî.nutes of that soriiîir i itiglit letir, t \liriei.i( ofii ail %% lit a consoliîation for

Il" qint ha- Ir as niressed irîu ttu' rclf i j r ir ho hatse the ha rt iurs ot usear ing

tivniieni s wh ile the ruades gaihe ted ar titi tte S(i Jiitar ut ('aritiel i %Vhlat an en-

and he lghtscaie on ontIn n tri dt 1)0 ragtit ieni tri ru war tt e're*r!itl) and
a tr ,h ligîf i aite0<11unelit t~ wirrthIily i n iîftt (Au litc and t. -rvur Jt de.

altar (A O ur jLady o ric ttory on a gallery votion*,
iîstr the higli aitar oftihe i huri h-like the A feeling ut arue miingied with jîîy and
rtars tin thre darkening sli graitiude tur this su giorious testîisiony

TIhe preacher ut the cvtntng was the '%wefied the flearts ut the listeners, fui ail ut
theîii were Marl dcvour cilents and ber

i taplain of one out p îrinctipal liuriit.ils, liveried se: vants, as teru Cathiilics wiirtby ut
,,ho, from bis liciuliar prosition, as he uIt- the naine are nil. It r; truly a consoling

scryed, was well (Ilfd tri bear testtiiuy thuught that ut the ft /iuudred as'd fijly
tu te wndrus ffiacýof te hk Sapu mo,/ions ot the ci hldre ut the Cbirch su
tu te wndrus etictk t th hus Sapu large a îîroîîartîun are %csttd wtth tbis robe

lar as a sbield and sategîtard tu those Who ut safty, the royal insignia ot the Qucen ut
weaur it. Caîrîsel, nts\t tii the Cross tif Christ, the

.\fier dweiling on the devotion uf the iuost antient ut chrîsîtan badges

S, apular, its universal diffusion tbrougbout liow thrîllîng are the ieitioricç, how
tuuclîîng the associationîs eonnected with

t'ae whole churcb, atinongst ail nations and the holy Sc:aîular 'Volumes inight be
tries and peoiles, the hapîîy etfeî ts ot that ruritten o'n that liartîcular suliject, and )et



THE VENICE OF LAKE I1ICIIAN. jThse scene aiside the Mlanufacture'
-- Building has beens ai,, ten desdI ribed iu)

tA, Ca,-uhre k',,w:need coimment here. The vamt chorus at
BuT a few months ago thse press of the one end, so solin dîscovered au he nî,î

country and of ail Europe as well, told thse vasi enouý,b, tihe distinguished visiiors on file
story of thse dedication of the Wnorld's F'air. istage. flic sea cf( 111 for il Il fi e'., fiac rni
(>ctober 2 ast, t 8il? lis one cf the mcîiorable frut f1051 thuiîîî Of ail wlhcn ili, suddvin
date% of Chicago. 1'ii rom arlied;î J îai the îîinîîldi ci ery lianidkei( ii2 s lic hall i, a
pe. iie hall bren ait i r ; eciiecîlis. an d en waved, aid il in ima il r,'', s, s.to, iiSec i
thusiasiis were ina the air. Il -t do' eiught t haie salien frî,ii un il h. - cl, ei i,

c'o k fi tl(i st reetcvars werc tir i tiged, dcc trllion.
s, ihI 'l icissengers de, )rali ltie stru,-t la> (fi Id, wi're, hFwt ver,~.îî1 i

i l1,cr J11i a,' car tier 4'ir #OutF 'F11 if ill, na% î t lI, îa i. iiiîîlîdlr Ill': il
sii,t v,'r faits ti l',îîi it dili io ci,'d t,,! l t , I ar. it tiý ii,dl,It mii iii! F

'l'ie street, lv r l r îi4,'d l diva, SSîv a~r moman 1 1,1 i,J [iî, l i, 1ci
flot tilI >îî rc,'î lied \lî i ii Ill ,1 a% ail , nd 1 i~ il' 5 [ F li ,'îh lý 11t

r ,IîI
4
hý Sigii Of lie ti i iiîihjah îrt Il ari fil ti ,, r\u h a Cai le l i ioilIi, si I1 ti

ai,litî)iiiiî mo îi, 'h iw,I d'lie. 11 ,: 1 c of ( rîrît, I iîs li la. , ida î,î. la ' Ii , Il a.. ;ri 1, Ilthat , rc~ icaf.i' , 'il î thI, L,'iiîiiiî '. I l .îî î t ii, os ltille' li Ili, A i.Fî ti.,
,lay. t, lý ijj,' i .îîii' r'î lil t c i r, u ,.'' î 'Fi i l j

biînglt iiirtliig son i t ii d the hclm,,:, dit ii,: ,l' F F il, 'li, i. p -L'rr.nî

i sîn iîî s the iiîi. (lýIc thei IcI u i Iert 0' l'' ' î thi'. i ili ,.FF i i I l lic r

to lii mit, and lle afier lin'c frîii ln ilie i ttildeîî ti,.irîiî\ý oinii. andî cthiiiîrî in,
lakij front. laI an hoaurds îroiling au i (lI% lai 'iN ,r.siN
g îod-huîiored i rowdîng and the' ci i % m, ,i', - ,,, *
left lîehînd th white d ,mies cf thue Palgrimage tii the Mtoly Uand.

'didorld's l'air palaces rose on every mile.
i.5,000 peopile Fnder omne roiof, and yet a Pi' 1 lis 'î.r :1o .si .,Èîîî'
two minutes' walk iiriîîglt one tu silence ,e
and sclitudlu anîd thosv Ilss lawns a, di
liîcturitsiue iiditsg îaths. liti silence andI
cuder ctev (,i t dfilla, t' os]F (, s. 'i lic

verlesi cyi of Iltiumii aIl iit fui, it
that riihii'i.îsî wiinderhiill irite(i loi.
l'here li tht ctiîiri', lîkt: a niight) miite

îîîîînsîer trou i i,, iculiu I, Nlanu-
factiers* ldiiitg. A'irîs thi, îîî,înî
bridges, ihat slaiidiic lit' fa'rile < nriuds
xt.l andi >,ict' unduc'r tlîe ci',ili' Os
NîIcriur) ; idhiiu lik, .îmot .. iriil ru iiig srcîi
inaicîred thec soil' a un sliiiiiý saines
aînd nuiddi. lumeiis, Ili he (ifîlt~ ,
tnuiles iriunil,hud flic stimilis if i lie ta.r
Spsanglcd ilanner,

Alidi .rriirî .l i,

''c ,' .: lrî in itll lr

i. ,rFpI... di' .iili. 114gi tlvIii ll .i
i.,, :.d l,, ' ihrîgî ii« gî ii rî

I ith-c >'car t8r My i lai thse haiipin.xu td

make a pilgriiîage ti 1-g11ii and l'alestiue
1 had tlie hîiiiir if j nining the' P'retai h ljI
grîilui, ssîi lease \1 isejîiil' oru tlit seconsd
Nnînda 1 aller lster Vie nuiîbered atboiu
4rOo (i the' moiînîsg of Apiîl iî>îhî %0.

a'sciiiîil iiie i,: icbautiaul chîr< iof Nriîic
I[)a il (le Li G a, (le:, %sihir e, si.( ru cý iil thçî
red i ros'se's and file 1l'csig dit the, rg i
and vctîer,î île l ii rh ,i of %Is îe, P,
lit .alîi clcee iii lii, on flic saline d,î1

for Nîr\soldna wiî c c mî e arts i d abiout twi

o', ou k onl thue afierno, on oîf Apîrîi a
'The Chirisitian Brothers, %ii tI i lieir ucI)tls
and the S isters cf[ Chîarîy au aîtedl air ai
rival, and a, eý-rmp)anîed n, in pîrocession

tinrougn tise puincipal streets oi Alexandria,
ifainu! arried at tise giand and lîcautifîl

5.



elle tarmlite tirvieln. 3

aihedral, ive were met by the &'atriarch of away is a chapel belonging to the Jesuits.
AI, xandria, who welcomed us to Egypt. li bas an open front, soi that froint he altar
%%,, tihen visited the Catholic in stitutions, can lie seen the wull and the tree, which ià
wpl h are well patronized hy the native called the Virgili Mlary's trer.

uljjation. 'l'be Christian Brothers have About tvo u'clock we went bacl again to
a ery large school containing ovtr r,ooo Cairo and on the following day set out to
iioiars. The Sisters of Charity have like' visit old Cairo, which lies about cight iiei
mieOver tooo giris in their school. I here UI) the river Nile. It was herc where the

o .lv a large ,rphan asy uni here, and a Hol>' Fainily renmained during their seven
c:w!Lge couducîed b>' the -lestlt It aiers, years' sta>' in Egypt. T[he house in which
miî, were driven frott Fi ance. ['here are the H-oly Famiily lived is stili there, There
,ur three hundred students in ihis college. is boi over it a large church, whîch helongs

Alter a day's sta>' in Alexanidiii eft to the non united (irecks. Tlhe house con.
tor ('aro, which is also a large city' 'lhic sists of four roomis. Vie wete irst shown
Chritian Bîrothers, the Sisters of (hart> the rooni whicb was oeculîied by St. joseph.

and( the resuits (Io great work for the churcb the rniddle roomn in which the Blessed

hue Ih nei dy w wakedahoît heVirgin reniained, and a third srnallcr roomn in

i iy and then went to sec the pyrainid onel1 which the Chile Jesus slept. There is a
of the Wondera of the %Vcrld, one of which large rouni aý the side in whicli the Mother

clisers twelve acres of landi and is 65o feet off God prepared the meals and did the

n hieight. 'l'b next day there was an ex- washing for the Holy Family. Water was
cursion to where once s-ood the great cii>' scarce in the neighborhood, but when the
of lieliopolis, but of which nothîng more is Blessed Virgin needed the saine, a sprinz
leit than a few ruins, the ground being suddenly appeared at bier side. The water
uniler cultivation and bearing a crop of reached to the mouth of the well, which
wheat. An old tree stands on the ruins. was on a :evel with the fluor of the house.

'l'he legend says that whe't flie Holy It rernains the same to-day. Our portable

Family arrived here fromi Bethlehem, the altara were brought here and we said Mas$

Nlother off God being fatigued rested under in the rots of the holy house.

thîs tree. As she did su, the idols in the Old Cairo is about 300 miles from Beth-
clity were overturned and voices heard to lehem. Our stay in Egypt was soon ait an
exclaim, "the true God bas corne! This end. We Ieft for Alexandria in order to
tree appears t0 be thousands of years old. take the steamer for the Holy Land. Our
It il propped up on aIl sides soi that the lnigpaewsntJfa u afa

stoms annt mve t, nd s rchl lodedcity which lies at the foot of Mount Car-
with large leaves. There were 171 priests me], where we arrived after having been on
in our pprty. We had nineteen portable the steamer for a day and a nigbt. It was
altars, which we erected entier the trec, and the last day of April wben we sighted the
nearly aIl the priesîs celebrated Mass grand and holy mountain, and aIl the pil.
that nîorning, which was the Feast of grims werc filled with joy wben they beheld
the Patronage of St joseph, the third Sun- the Hol>' Land.
day after Easter. TIse ground on which
the tree stands belongs to the Kbedive, who
has great regard fcr the place, wbich lie Devotion to the Blessed Virgin is actuall>'

will not allow t0 be sold. Near by is a neceasary, because there is no better meas

large and deep well from, whicb Moses Jt obtaining Cod's graces than through Hia

watered bis Rlocks, About a bundred feet most holy mother.-S. Phihp Neri.
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PIAPCIA'5, MADONNA. had a goodly siretech between theni and tht
w-aiting-roont.

" ani glad we shah bave white roofs fuiPiS K. NIAll i INY, 1551<'.. Ch'ristiiias, thr girl broke in afler a nio
1«,r the ',le ' A',7c.. , ;! ient's ïiIence.

îCc"/j,~ed'N'es. white rouIs arc nlice," %Ir. %%Valtun
Wwir aggravated boni, loc vias the feeling said down in bis fur collar, and \Ii;s:îtarcia

that it was ail hi'. tault, li e was cons( i~ )l ughed-
Of the effort hu s'as nîaking to 'ss iii h iheir 'his was the l.sst straw. 'Mr. %%alîutnerrand observations off thre w unventional imade a dive at lier and pushed lîîsglioved
side tracks. A sense of dlulnijss and liand tinder lierarin.
vacuity in lits bcad, of conîfusionî aid t luiî. "Oh bang, t, Manria, thi'. win't do "' liesiness in bis spech , of ankssardnc'.s even blurted out in a lunle lîetween a soh and ain tile dîsliroval 0f bis )eluw bouts n hîib gLi fia w, W bal ý the nattce ? %'bat liasseeîssed to iinr unnnîiilly consjpicious and corne bcîweeîî Us ?' WC ere nul like tlirSbià, and shapeiess, was goading liiii lu de% livfure. l'ou know %e A-cren't,"peration. Ife hcgan lis think ble worild nul ' Wel, unie'.s lier Majesty's l'arliaroentmind Miss Evelyn ball su inutcb, foir he ha, ruade an) cbange in y>u.î, %Ir. Waiton,could laugb wiîlî ber even ait hi.ziseif, but1 hnwcmeprtyiu awpred"tbis cal ni,iiîipert urbale demi giiddess looký and she dresv herseif awas and lickeneding down il bis froîrs the inaccessible lier l'acepretby i i di hbeig:its uf lier perfect self piossession muade dakcs c perutib ld. îll finc r inîbhirn (cci sinail enougb lu nîîbdran' through seison in ('arliament, be i ouild bave takena cbinik un the nindow-si reen-if he ol e pegrypnth dliasttrmcontrive lu get rîd uf hi" buiots. huul be u i cgri uîslb l icsn eu''be ride tb C- was neyer su short Before eiilsýr of Iben sîioke again, M.ar-wîîbal, and be was Isuîb glad and sorry wben c ia 's faîber calied tu ber fromo tbe sheiler ofthe statiun was calied. Hie laid ver), as'id tbe stalionhbuse. le was a sickly nlanhands ujson Miss Marcia's furs, and ad- ho neyer wen. out uf doors at nigbî, andjusî.'d theni wîîh an almost tender b is daugbicr -as arnazed lu sec bun.reverence. He wanted very inucb tu sa>' Whby, papa, is tbis you ?" she asked insoiniehing wbîcb iiiigbt exiracî an invitation

to go and sue ber as befure, but hi'. je( iai usoib ent, lhrowing ber bands about bis
vocibulary had suffered a total edlijise and nekad kissing bins witb a sort uf isatbeti
he could n,) t hînk ('f a decenî phrase. So teticertiess. Niarcia's faîher having put bis
he jiioted lier inutely tbruugh tbe darklsess daugbîer aside, (aille towarui *ir. WVallon
and confusionl, corisuiiiing bis o-avn fumes in n'ih a rallier solcîmîn iniin.
brase silence - Pke tbe wil cîliiilled 1 " aîî, besad ' av uit
modern acbieveisienî tbat bc n'as. Wfien 'greet you witb seinîe unpieasant news. 't 'ethey wiere on lIse lafurîm Miss \Iria bave bad a disasîrous lire us in the townlooked uneasîly aruund. tu day, and you are une of the uniîicky

qi tu nul sue anyone Iere to mcclt rue victiiiis of it."
shv said a litîle indiËnantly. Mr. WValîon shot a îjuick, curious glanceThere îsay be somneone fartber up," he at Marcia belore be put tbe stern questionanan'emed dryly. " Is il the office ?"The snow was still faîling, and boîh îheir ..No," said Marcia's fathbur, *"it is yuheads were bowed against the wind. They residence, and it is badiy buried."

_ý M
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Mr. Watton was relieved, but ic was plain wastei-n the ssîfter:storni,b)ut ît ýurîînisvd
that the news was stîll bail enough. Miar.ia hirt to toi that tht) tilled liur with j
apliroached biin and loci kng straight at hinm sweet honu feeling, as if bc were another
sçiih fier wonderful e>es, said, a lîttle trer Prodigal.
sýusiy, that she was cxieedingly grîes'ed on "I arn looking at the groutnd, Nfis-e
bis acc ourir, and hnçied thing-. mifit he Nlarci.i,"lie said, ast ifi bcure niusing aioud
better than he feared ta fînd thein ''l'buy seetri jtifferent, upapa," the gir,

"As we are your next rreighbors* and oId answrrcd, iirnirg towanuls ber fatber. 11 1
triends, %Vallon, I boe you vwill coule and don'tc, ri thcnr ir isintcr array, the>,
sjiun'j thristtias mitIr us, at aIl tesents," r bsîleak and drer
Mlar(i as failler -t in witlî icurtly waritc. Ahi, dear.' saîd lier fa:lîur sadl ' , witrter
.NIr. WValton usuuld not irelieve bis cars that "rra bi:s, iris oursels'e- nos bettt
lie rieard ariht. Hec looktsl agaîn at Msar- *. No iideed,' Mr. Walton picut witlr
s la, lut brýrq es were turncd away. lie lut einpîhasis, and then the aluigi till'î
Ilir feelings atrswer for blin, and of course lidote the .hoor.
lit ai i eptedi tIi: invitation. i 1 Nar( ias Irne was sijous and seuil air-

*1 he drove av.ay together and heard the

tiielancholy àtory uf the dayis diFaster re-
i ttd. A great nianye'C Nlr. Wrralton's îliings

lîad beeni resi lied, but a great miany lbad
tiot. %%'lien t h(> ) assed the bieak si une of
the conflagration, he leaned out of the
sleigb and îîecrd at if throîigh the storîri.
Tfhe air was stîll heavy wîth the siricîl of
mnîoke and charrud timbei, and a knot of
loîturers who sctrred to recogiiize hini came
up to condole wîth him. He ascertained
tli.rt t s mrants had stored the salvage
safely, aiid wouid isait upon hit i il
nrediately fr instructions, ari then they ru-
sumned their drive. Mareta liait sat veen stîil]
and silunt through it ail, and be began tu
fecar that he had penhatis buer tooi eagur in
lus acceeltance ot her fither's hospitable

iiinted, 5rit tf was flot checrfi.l and it wai
nui os',. I was orderly -they ke1ît a
staff ut we Il trained serv'ants but the
tous bus of die homne ii)ker\s deft wh ite
bands wcre wantîig to transfiiriii the grcat
convcntional munis into suggestive nooks;
and corners. Mari is niothur had flot
loved her fies', ber ause of the qîuiet grove
in s, hrch her mate liad sct il, and though the
irirrow would be Christnmas Eve, Marcia's
mother was flot within t ail of eîthur irate--
or lledgeling.

T1he) had a chierful dinner, notwith-
standing. rlarcia and hier father knew how
to dispense a royal hospitality, and sut>-
merge ail ather things in the effort to make
.a guest as happjy and i omfortable as they
inight. Nr.r Walton fur his part was en-

offer. but the alternative was so dreary - trani ed, and dîd flot cire à, rush if ail C-
Christmas in the ramishackle Ild mnn down lay sinouldering in ashle, beyoîîd tire gates
''n Front strict, wîth nothîig to di,tract of hîs host's dsselling. Il-- began to wonde-
hini trous the thraughts of hîs lusses if lie had ever been su r un. i ousiy and erra-
and un5easonable rriifortune. 1'Surely," îihatically gratified in ail ui~ rtc. I'ickle,.
be argued within hîrrîseli, Ilshe eani foolish tman.
flot resenit tuy coming under these WVhen Marcia rose froin tire table she
cireumnistances." They were turnîng in i bade MNr. 'rValton and her father good-night.
at the gates of the old famnilar garden If was late and she was feeling uncomnionly
at last :the benches, where they had tired. 'Ar. Wâlton escorted her to the
sac and drunk tea together, were overlaid door and thought tie lnraked strangely
wîth the f resh white snow. Tht: flower-beds bright, howes'er.
and the gravel walks were but a trackless [tlO LE CON[t INL7ED]



-T Il E -St. Teresa was arn ancestot of the HoIly
1- I ither, We tedl proud tisat %uch diose' tics
tithe piesent gloriously tei6rrfg IlQentft

tu the Carr.relite iusîly.

1- l 11 i 1 i'E Mr sendi ng t,> tire i'j e a "Sp> rit uil Ii e
TiHi 4.\N\lI ILMt FITI1 us cf prayers and g, id wo:ks as ij rhi1ee gift.

s.> ri, l srlitilo11 Ai who) wi!li t,, àdd a few flowcrs% se l
TUrE H.i rNr. >.Ftrs boquet sodt-d hinîhe;delay tu

- I'~~Rev. Failhct i lutin of Wci.t I ,;e Wii.
Terme: - 8 per Year.r

T>'. iiii.Ir .1> 4-I j t' Ilir Rr v. Vm rri> Wbi )se lhO ettcri liai,!

vol 1. l'A 1hce i teail w~itj intenîse interest by tilt~or lAii \ ii. ~' ~' reaî?ct:s of the t/j ,,,,'ri'aî/'/ will

iîintrîiîIc ru out nexr nuinîlicr an intrest.Ar r. our mîsnas cries hase Ilnirdii nî~acuto î
-sndnga ubtatii uble-ofein I (utingacuto late vsi tir out r ud and!

sendy Fga hiir it ileoTrn~ <u h i strrc I rirho eou %i u ut C:arrî el .n
i-loy Jaher.Palestine,

THE shrine oftrhe Infant of Pragrue N ssp-in îr sfri.siir
at the convent of tihe Carmnelite Nuns iiresnswieousfriiriair

]Boson romies u gan mre ian ocr about the Brown Scapular. Until nu)w we
Bosonnpoes ogismreta oa have answered chese queties through rhe

nliai. WVe hope in the near future te ope-1
a department on this subject whîich wili he

TlHi. lesson taught us hy the tsysiery 0f edited hy those weli quaiified t> answer ail
the Annunciatran is that vurîry draws God questions.
towarus is creatures, and the contrary vice
drives I-im away froin them.

THiE greatest and most significant ceulogy
-which can be pronounced an our Blessed
Lady's Day is contained in those words of
the heaven!, ambassador Hajil Full ûf
Grace."

Do t!îe [iresent pilgrimages of English
Catholics ta Rome forbode the return
of that nation ta the f&ith of its farefathers?
We hope so. It is but fitting that the
favared land where aut Holy Mather de-
pasited the holy Scspular should ngain be-
came Mary's Dowry.

THE feast or St. Cyril is transferred ta PURINI. the late artic season the Pascuie
April i ath, since St. Jaseph's feast rails an 14oida came alang f ram the Sunny Sauth
MKarch 2oth. Carmelites, even when cati- bringing with it an agreetîble wart-ath. Tht
onized, are always ready ta give the place fair ',oung editors at St. Augueine tell us
of honor ta the glarious Spouse of out that "pointers" cati be gathered front THE
Mothcr. CARMEI-IE REviEw. Befare we had

opened the pages rf the Pascua Figrida
A GFEALOGICAL tree, prepared for the we received a pointer front the molta on its

Episcopal jubiiee of the Pope, shows tisat artistic caver, viz :-"Ie ad ,josephs." We

I..
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trust al? ur readers wîil Yna/o il a poimf James Burns, and in 1847 becaino a convert
during this imantii ta daily "iîo i, to Cathoiicism., She was very (arnîliar witih
J oscpli." the leaderý if the Oxford Movemient, aniong

-- theni Cardinals Newman and Manning and

TcCrnltlion ,red SI oseph wil Father Faber. Nirs. Ilurtîs witrissed t1ic
ai of the ilîrst.cias, long belore t inauguration of thc Oratorians lit L,,don.
hec une tinîvc:rs in the clîurch. Our uid Caidinal Wi.ieîîa iia i oil f or Ili, visîu
iii!ss, provc this. It i likews îie an Ills. blessed .îIl the chihdi , i Ntis. Burns.
toricai la. t tiiat ou r lihi hnnt.id Auced .h iller hionte ivas a htappy wie and an jî inoi.

Jc ti it SI, 1use;C' ltu .irîî. wa phere of failli and pieiy pre,,l id . T.'he
S?. l'ereji diid tii i ,Iii r il, U i4LTit ii wril hbsiid nd f Mrs. I itirni à lie ,enitr

kilown. artner of the wl knowsî Catiohe Pub-
-lihi ng finit of Bîîî î & >)ateý \I r. llii mi

TFi arv clcn .s' Porte .e(i XI[ f
ty li-.s Onalian. ,1 iiat daugliier ut
Ion.1 W-V G ( iii , o Chu ige,, wis ch

Iateiy aiîrared o in oi ,ath uIic stekiei is
well wontby of the stîbjeet wbîc la t o atuiy
treats A contribiution froni the peno f
the saille gifted writen apip.!a, eliewherc in
Our jîreseîo nurtuher.

ONE of our friends over in Ohmi wriiing
about our R jîvsays ne dues not like the
color of thc cover. He also suggests tbat
we insert a 'uîcturc of our Lady (if the
Scapular, and pubiish a monthiy caiendar.
The latter we have commenced wîîh this
number. The p.ýcture of our Lady of
Mount Carmel will e prepared by a first-
ciass artist when aur e.xchequer assumes a
tangible shape. As regards the remaining
sugge-ition, we intend ta stick to, ou, colora.

A NOTABLE DEATi?.

A NOTABLE member of aur T:iird Order
died at Pittsburgh, l'a., an january 27th
in the pcrsan of Mrs. Burns, know's in
amcng the tertiaries as Sister Manica.
Margaret jean Eadie Burns wias barn at
Doane, Perthshire, in Scotland in i8ciS, of
goad Presbyterian pare,îts, wham she laît
at an early age. Margaret came ta London
where bhe was educated by a rich Presby.
terian aunt. In 1836 she mairied Mr.

*al I't/d Ilearen and ti ier standard huuks of
piety. H-e was inOstrum nental i n introd icin g
a better class of iiteratlire amiong Engiisi
Catholics. NlrS. Buirns stistained ber bus-
bîand in ail his di fl ies, anti sac n riced
everything to bring up ail lier ci bldren in the
love of God, and to gise tlîem a îhoroîigh
education. TIhe deceased was oaf a clîcerful
nature, and tbe abandonrnent of friends, re-
verse of fortune and hîgucry of relations at
the tîme of ber conversion did not discour.
age ber. Mrs. Burns died on january 27th
at the Ursuline Convent in Pitsburgb. On
tbe Feast of St. Polycarît sbe receîved the
lioly Vi aticum, after whicb she recited the
words of the holy martyr, "For eighty-ýix
ytars have 1 served Christ," etc. Sbe
peacefully expired without a struggle he-
tween her two daugbters and other mem-
bers of the commumîty. The funeral obse-
quies were heid on Jan. 3oth. Requiem
Mass was cc'lebrited by the Rev. Fatber
Lewis, O. C. C., Prior of the Caimelite
Monaatery of Pitt.,bnrgh. The Rev. Itatl er
Oster, C. S. Sp., Provincial of the HoIy
Ghost Fathers, wras Deacon ol' the Mass,
and Rev. Father Ignatius, O C. C., Chap-
laîn ta the Ursulines, was sub-deacor.. rhe
\Tery Rev. Dr. Wali, V. G., delivered an
elaquent and impressive funers!l oration.
Among the other c:ergy present was Rev.
Father Murphy, C. S. Sp., President of Holy
Ghost College. The remiains of the de-
ceased were laid out in the fuil habit of the
Third Order o! Mount Carmel. Mrs.
Burns leaves two daugbîers, who are mem-
bers o! the time-honored Order o! St.
Ursula. R. I. P.

P. A. B.

d:4e (I:arllitltr Uttli£tti.
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T~H E II(~SPIc E periodît aI wili hecunie bte nwH E O SP C E n Aisierica what the Carîsîclite Order was

ru the ('athoie Chuta h, wîth ail its giorresMOUNT CARMEL 'and Piitgeî, with the great work it has
n ai coîitshed in the past, and is stil dorng (n

VI .l (?I ' A J" le zi -1 , L . aIl parts of the wstril for tise greater glîr>'

t ff Iiii ini fi" , t' h, I .

Ai . %i 1 ts Ijiiî SIN 1 fff

of G )d and i lis hol) church.

Enter, therefure, wiih full energy uî'un
the two tt'ntioned tindertakin, , the Ilos.

pe at Niagara F'als and litC t<î tb,
R in. Providencu îî'îH as3ist >,on ni

the build;ng of the furiwnr b> , i )%nI the
nirnds and lieirts of good Csthfflt s Lü tuke
part i n tihis holy enterpri se, wlîc r h recog.

nir,ed to lie so viiiiiently (lesirahie and

whtts is iîlessed tin a speia ai tanner lîy out
A Letter lrom our -Superior (leneral. 11u1Y latiner, Pupe .ett \IIL.

J'.fr ,hs ,an. 20, tlsf)'i
I Ptu I xi tit Kt tint, - 'ur lasi

luiter îeaclted tie onI>' a feu' tia>s 1t
to, as 1

had heert ai'eiî fruma Rî)ite for apr
longed vsitatrun uf onîr convents in varruu',
parts ut Itaiy and Gerînany. 1 arn nîost
lIapify tu hear uf the svurks lu whir r yutr
have apjîlted youseif for tlic giury of Gud
and our ioly Orîler. Th e liesstngs ut
heaven wiii sîîreiy îlot be wanîtrng if) ai cons-
îîany and SutStain y,)ur laburs, rîrîr the lielli
and lirayers f ur Carmnelite lîretien rn
ail parts tof the wîtnid.

Abuse aIl, 1 aur ' Al ile.îsed tif knostl
that yu wtIll saoti iegi n the cfonstruito n
uf t he Hosp i e. l'hi %%uIl lie a cutîrI end-

And as regards the other wurk, oiîîortutie
tu eau', shal i iut b)1 stantin t n o iti ie IL

itrusper. 'llie wlr île O rd er ts nterested tin
t t, nune mtufre so th.îti the ('armiei es utl

R ottune ut- wh oin bas a! ready vul untteercd
hi', servi, es as a nionifl çurresp mndeni,
ani a hu wrll (rîrni',h v u wîth the muire irs'
p ,)rtant newss whîch sh, ulil igurc in your
pertud t ai.

The irst letter wîil reach sou in fitie for
the M au h nu tuber, a nd frnt nitîîh toj
inuuth tIL w t i be regurlarl> cfittlrued.

linîuluring for y ou ard ail )ou turer
taktng', the ittusi amplte bles,îuns,

1 runmain,

V'iurs inîst afc tnîis'n the Lurd,

M ttiS.GIi,
able mnumette ofi >our '/eai for ihe eel- ProUr General oftC hu Caruuselites.
fare uf smIus, aud for the hunîrr ard grrfis h j'[) ki s. ,, ~t,-rKk i ,lki
of our huly Order. Mnlîi îtery uf Nit. ('arîiel,

I wish also lu c,\ptess iny ighes'te salis. 1'aIls View, Ontaîrio.
faction in regard tu )-our rntended publtica- , -~~

trou uf an .\ierteau Rîfitf Rt vii n. The Carnielltes and Tise Hospice.
It wîil necessartiy pror'ure uisx copions
and salutary results in prornoting such a 1Ac( (RINu toastatement which appeared
great good amnong the Cathî)lie people, as in the Ave Mfaria sortie ntie ago, the first
we ail know the devotton 10 the great mass celebraîed on the territory comprised
Mother of Carmiel to he. By means of this within the prescrit United States was offered

5.



tif) at St. Augustine, Florida, b>' a Carmielite vincial, Very Resv. l'lus R. Mayer, ai,prîest. 
pointed.

But no Permanent se:ttlemlent of Car. T1he monastery at Niagara Falls, althoughnielte monks was made, as far as we kn- w, in Canada, hclongs to -, lic P'rovince ofuntil i1865, after the c.qil war. Two fathcrý the Iminaculate Hleart of Niary.'from Ilavaria were the first to oipen a Under these c rcnstani es, it can easi>Carnielîte îîrlory during that ycar in tlîe bc undcrstood wh)i the wishes of the ]atedicese of Tcavenworth, Kansas TIhecy Archbishu1î Lynch, su clearly csi)res5cd insoon were joined b> some 1) .ous secular the pastoral letter, iîîoted in our last nunt-j'riests of that diocese, and %vere enabled to ber, cou'd flot at once bc carried out.Opecn a nos itiate at scipb,, il, the saine As long as the sarious houses of thediocesc. 
Order were flot amaigamnated intu <one

t roin tuut5 sinail begirnîng dates thecannicai body 'the prosi ets of %u-(CCecdîn;g
estalishmîent of the firder of Motunt in the attetupt tu cect, what tindler aIlC aruIel, as far as îîî,îîtutl,în, (or nien arc c triunistances wî,uid bue a consideralîl,:
con(ernied, .ntr e Unte Statu-s adsrcue ecntv
Canada, %V'hatesc'r little resources triere %vere, wcre

barely sufIni cnt 10 na itain the siua Il cotinThe ('armuelite Nus, as is wQll knrîwu muit)y at Niagara Fl'als.
hadlien stbl sicdai s 51a Cntrybc lut as ýOjll as thîere was a perfectfore, and bild several Il muri.litng bouses le organizati m, and ail the interests ci tlieturc wu til stol the country. different bouses were ilirged lto the une:,lut, as it is alwa> s the case with carl. t ufuinon ifltercst of tile p'rovince, it wasfounidatiuns in new counitries, there wa nu rc-solved at the firs i ovîncial chapter tbsettled organiz'ation. ']'be vartous bouses, satsfy an obligation wliir h the ver>' exas they sjurung up in diffetent parts of the istence of the înonastcry at Niagara Fallscuuntry, were mure tir iess indejiendent of' semled tu insti)ose uion the Order.carls uther, until inaliy ail the branches It was clearly impossible, huwever, to dowcrc united uinder the first Conuîîîssary. this without an alîpeail to ail the friends cf(;eneral uf ail the bouses, the \'cry Rev. Carniel for gencrous aîîl. This alsu was.\nastasmiLI .1. SoitS. Blut cren the Coin. resoivt d upan and a copy ut the resulution,tuliSSartate is bUt a transitury state in tbe subinitted tu Hîs Crace, Archlbishc1 i Vî alsh,urganizaion uf a religious body. Thte s.hc, ever sînce bis aîitîunt as suc-regular governient is that uf a Prosince cesser tu Archbjshoji iLynch, has by busss th a i'rusin, i si at mis hcad, cected b> a ap)ostolie /.cal nut uni>' îerfected the ss'rk of'prosviuctai chaîter. I reqîtires a certain his predecessur, lîut alsu gmvcn a new inîpetusniuinber of wel estaiîlisbied itonasterics and to the desclopinent oi ail thc ecciesiasticala sieciuied numitber of regular îsîei,,'îers, be- in)stitutions uf tise diuccsc. TIhe fuiiuwingfore the Sac-ed Congregatiun cstabiishcs a nobîle letter suas his answernew Pruincc uf an ()rder. îî.LI [ERk 0 Tils Gt<5i2, ittt. Nlo-t RIA LIt is tiuw just three years that the Ilul> "À. 1i't ). t), A55 kt ittuî'P iii ''liON 1>ISee gave tue necessary auîhurization tou 1 St'l5 ti ER',. O f AMLIestabiish a Carîtîcuite Province in the United 'I (RONt>, May' 23, 1890.States, tu be caiied "TIhe i'rc.vince ý!hut the R,,'. A. Krez-dt, Pri'or, ' onas>ery of Our-inimaculate Heart cf Mary. 'I frt Lady of MI1. Carmmc, Niagara Fal/s, Ont..pirovîicial chapter was heid at Pittsburgh in D)fAtî FATHf R Kiîî'îo,-the spring uf 1890, and the present Pro- 1 ant giad t0 hear that you itend to

'J



44 (I g arlielite ~Ieuien'.

begin, as soon as means will allow you, the OBITUARY.
construction of a house for spiritual retreats
at Niagara Falls, in this archdiocese. 1
sincerely hope that your appeal tu a charit- -R,ez',-, m v ,nos s'0'c of, ti/s Seatit-
able public for the funiherance of this 0051t lar, jf * 7 nwihh lildehsa

praiseworthy and neritoriuus uihject w" î'hich he B.ci d V.i NiaI.
nîect with the succcss it su eiiinently de. ~ ,e u îe"Iiii~.c l .M

serves. A Retreat House, cundicited by -

your zealous fathe s., could not fail t'> do We recoiî,nnnd to the pous prayers of
mnuch good for the salva tion and sancic otearsheou f
tion of souls, especially in a place and ainiîd ureerthsus(
surroundings where nature itseif in% ites t> Right Reverend Mgr. Strain, of L.ynn.
solenin thought and serious reictions, and Ms. h a n fotnotgn
sshere, in very dced, ciîe hears: I he j ass * hneatos uec u ms .
voice of the Lord ujion the waters, the (od eruhneatr.
of majesty hath thunderel, the L.,rd U~0iMrs Ellen Mullins O'Br'ien, of <iehc
mara>, waters," l'sal in S 5vn i

Wishing yuur pious îîndertaing the who always touk ant active interesi la

divine blessing and a haîppy issue, ail pious undertakings.

1 amn, dtar l aill 'r Kreidt, Augustus Murray, ssho ended a well-
Yours s111 ...iy in Christ, spen life at Watertown, N. Y.

JOHN %i Ai >îî,

Archbishop of h ocr510 R. 1. 1).

Onhy a week afterwards the tinst subscril- --. * -

tion was handed to mie, acconîpanied hy a FOOT NOTES,
hetter, which, in its generous simplicity, dîd

more te encourage me at uhe heginning of Ox* Sunda>', Feh. i 9th, Rev. Fazher

the arduous undertakîng confided tu mie by Kreidt delivered his lecture on Pocpe I.eo

my superiors than the kind hearted donor XiII at Pittsburgh, l'a.

himself has ever been aware of. Ilere Rý,v. F'ATHF R H',sCîIî iii.ofthe Passion-

it is : ust Mcnastery at West Hloboken, N. J., was
. TE DEANERY,

St. Catharines, May 30, .890.

Mfy Dear Falht, Kreidt:
Do me the kindness to accept the in-

closed $50 as my finît subscription towards
the great and good work you bave entered
upon. The Retreat House you propose to
buihd will be a hhessing to the Dominion,
and cannot fail t0 meet wuth the approba-
lion and encouragement of aIl wbo are in-
terested in the salvation of souls.

Wishing you every success,
I remairi,

My dear Father Kreidt,
Very faiihfulhy yours,

W. R. HAiRts, Dean.
Thus th-' work finahhy began. How il

has succeeded so far, and bow the work li
going on, can parthy be gathered front tbe
list of contributions we pubhisb every
.nontb, and will be toucbed upon in many
a future article.

ANASTASIUS J. KREIDT, 0. C. C.

our guest on Ash-Wednesday.

THE panegyric on St. Patrick in Sr.

Patrick's church, Hamihton, Ont., wihl bc

delivered on Mardh i 7th., by Rev. A. J.
Kreidt.

Subscribers who receive front us no imn-
mediate acknowledgernent of money re-
mitted wihl find a receipt enchosed in the
REviîEw of tbe folowinez month.

REVS. FATHISRs THEODORE 0. C. C. and
Cyîul O. C. C., of our semninary ai New

Baltinmore, opened the Lenten Missions a?

the Churcb of the Scapuhar, New York Cit y.

WVhenever St. Ioseph's name is heard ini
heaven, aIl the saints respectfulhy bow their
heads towatds the Spouse of the Virgin
Mother.' and cast upon him looks of con-
gratulation upon bis incomparable dignily.
-Si, Gertrude.

I.
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~ije Q~arnîeIitt Ileuiew.

P'ier,' r ' i , e.crrrl,

l h a , ' in , ! .u ri , . I ' r,

S iras tflt, tin>nY Of YUr leaders tr
kn ri I w ri roldi Iul ind 1, getttrhj al'rîig.

Ti'roiîg, Ielu Ik r il c i rrgh jriýr notw, ru(t
tiý lin C r h1 rI t II . s r i s,," 'A a1 c 'tril
tri' Co fr irn m , rtý 1'ir,îî jrr III ">"r'

'tOn S' ,l u-i i t1l ' it '' t, I,1j rît
i r l rî , Ii, J., tir [1 jrtl ''i trr , l 1

LI r lt Ir 1'n ri,r'i, r
tI î.r, i ,ir r 1 ti m lir -a ,' ir i ,

't.ii jjl titiL al t, ii , rit e[ j

''I 1et Irtl SUt Illt tair') r oîf t, t't
Ilàa'ri it , î l ion tIr L i . r I'i 1, rrt It rias
rater S',QJoj btfi fitninci arnd cittgratr rn
rrr r ir''rtjht t' n r fîtliy tw,) trrrjilli' rn

ar fer l>'eairs. I relaid'i [ nt ptp'ilatîun
it f îr mirlliorns anri a 'ij irter. 'l'ie irian
C ('i s ir,., ii' U r iîree mrilliours arnd thre

(r arter, arrl a re arrinrrally iî'(reasirr 4, 'IherC
'ire nIIrlY 4,0 Do rrtests tri Irlrri.rd, tiriludrng a
£Ire it itirrt 'rr it anks arr i nuris ''h e
irsîtittm lt [relirrd lar cdiiiitrinai pur.

)5ait(i fuir Kh0 relief rof ail ktind', rrt dis-
rjtsei arc rrrt bisdly ari nlatron, anti

orcr c Irîr '' rterts' arr etcile'sra'tic'al
bntili rî,, ari rein a. i f rr thiret son,,

b',aut> artir 'rir, \IlllirIls rît rît rire
rie r'ett gîterab ir m îr Irclatrr l'rr tlier

.reci'rr rit Iirere tir 'ne are 'ro rtr.trt Cthriî
r Ct L'ir rit' %) rr',ir b' IIr nin'd afrer

t i needies', IIi st ta te r lerg>' rre n'ai
'ie 'iI' re ii *t a relier otr a i )re i ird

w rrked r) r 'I' n' r) est in file r i lit
liere are tri Irel iiid 1 i.rt - c:ir wai a liard
Onie onî riiose det oîd ,OtriI. 'he ho rrnrar>

reco ,rd liad <tie ru rd red raites iri ciergy-
aien oan its roil, tlirieh is a ver) igh fier-
entage.

Tlhis ii înteresmng in riiany ways, but tile
readers Of 'l'H, CAiRtI 11 ti REr [EV wouid
dl auitiess lîke to know Lorw the Carmelite.,
havc )rragressed. 'Ihank GAd, they have

il d)re weil. [avoation ira Our Iiiessedl Lady
oaf Carniel is on the irîrrease. Our prî-
vince has had tr, lainet the death of îwîî

ut "ts il 'rît bers, latirers ()i'Farrell and
'Sheri lin 1l r11r were laîrr in rire saille

Year r1itie ter ic se atie age, nain iy, fifi>'
si\ ts h Ir' tiiese tnr r) tililtrîbrs tic Order

ai sîsair r t ssîr ir . I tller(iiir 'l
r, 1 l~atr it rt rei itn r n ne rr n ,] i ,r

)niIn ti il titilir,. le iii, a
rît rtrr rit t01,, ' i r l.r~iaj i ail t,
bit, Ilit,, .'1 rii iItir anti fred,I

ltiil it rrt ilr,n lii tr', r a tt

W t, tt ii 't 1 tir '' 'Virt rît, r'i

w.iri ktît anti gotil n, anti iriiiifrl tif iii
rit' aird hîrrîr r il h', lrss tre.Itl), feut

F'aI ler Su uridain iras ,i tirrarr otf a d iffero rit
s-t- lits forte wai rrraîory. lie seetiied
îrr Inuerri ini tis tartitular the gentiut of

0)r Sireridans. lie der .aed a great rpartion

tif iri lite te, Missions arnd Retreats. Hîs
dis' ourses werc vert fine, tînd wverte de
livered in a wat' that kepi iris audience
r,îeii borînd. t> Iren trea hîirg on sini aird
ils r arse, ueni es, arîd on the great truîhs rtf
elernity, he irai reaiiy pr arrrfiLd. In îfils
wîay he dîd a gre it ncai f,îr kRlgiorî.
l'ailier Sheridatîs lii,, is rleejly regreiied.
îloth rrf tirese g ran ('arnieitîes trili he lonarg
rerrieibered ari6 rt,' ir miirres field i n irene
titi lion.t ailier ) "arreit dertîd hi', ife
tir the mur hiii and i itiiet ,Sheridan lia tire
Iissii tris
il'lie lairer lrarolled a grear di i n Eu I

rn 'e and î. teriira, aird i ikeur se fle l ol y

' ,niardEyr IIi. urote an eNeelieni
r rrk errîrîled "A \ ricsîs TlOur in tire hloly.
irîid,'' tilii rueni tirrouigi iwo edi rîrats, a

rev iw of rihih on soina C fture occasiott
ttîli ie senl tir i n . C % tît ýtî i iii' Ri.,t%

A. E'. 0 tkNîIN . C. C.
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MARCH VIOLETS.

A BREA 1H ut spring the), bring to us, those
dark eyed blossomns, which, sure as March
cornes they'll corne too, ushering in the
hidden saint of the loveiy woodiand of

Nazareth, the glatd precursor uf Lady l)ay in
spring, the thought of whicli fulis our hearts
with a hope, gay as the young spring bier
sel f,

rweet tragrant blos' TuS those, ot this
tirst înoni of a s( o fu ili of ho1 ,e and

pîromise. St. " , Iulonth Witt) t:
sealith ;it liaîpy mmci ourics, and its crovn of

the lait Annunciation, which brings tu us

cver a iiden, wîîli a lily in bet bam.

(-<ail Mar, ' leer than a bird do the
words carry us back tu the holy bouse
u; Nazareth, to the siixist niidnight hour,
when the Eternal siepjied down from His
throne, and ' swifter that the giad arcis
.angel's wing, answered Mary's ansber.' Su
our faitli and hope arc luiekeriei by the
thougsu that He wil cornte to us too, and
iake up [lis abode wiîh us, gîving tu us
evien as lu Mary, a gliipse of paradise,
because of the beauty of the King". daugis.
ter raisin.

J esus in MIarv--y>ea, and in us. Hail
Mary !said tise angel tu tise Lily, of Israel.
[lait to thee! isay he also Sa)' tu each uf us
seho bears within the Hidden Treasure, thse

iwhich took their rnellow light trous thse
Eternai Hills, and sîgh ratlier tisai speak
out prayer, that ise nia>' teacis us tise lost
art of holding our peace, to bc "suent and
sale" and strung. Sunlunwers blaze in every
cou rt-yard -violets msust needs lie sought
for. Highly 1rî,ed are timey, and dearly
buugbt, but 'twoud take a wecaiti ot thetîs lu
miake a crowîs for Lady i)ay. NVhat shall
we do then [ n lieu if wood viilets, iet us
clipii ,îrd violets and su crown wîîh a
wreath of silence idearîs boîight as the
tioseers we lied) lier who keja ail tbings usi

lier heart. Our Lady uf the Aissnui.s;iun,
anmilber tiiessed Sjîousc Su. Joseh, ils ut îl
Vsalley of Silence.

N. Va. City'.

Niary stood b, tie Cross whilst thse
Aîiasties iled-S. lrnhnuoe.

Because Mary ioved msore than ;ail, she
aisu sufrered mure than ail-Sf. /errnie.

'Ihat wbich tise lance did in the flesh ut
J esus nsaîernal anguîsii inllicted in thse beart
ut %Mary-.St. fiernard.

Mary, usure than muartyr, ras nu iess
woundedl by tbe sword ut love than lîy that
ut surrow.-St. I/dyons z.

(iod bas ilaced the whule Chiirci, nuot
only under tise patronage, but even undiler
tise dominion of Mlary-S. Aiitnuu.

flouse of Pîicaî, around whîch angels
ecluster as in a sanctuary. And tise dear St. ^S OTIIERS SEE U.S.
Josepb-the guardian of that sweet secret
uf sanctity hidden deep as violets 'neatis a 1is imnuisry 1t. appeared tihe iii., i,,îîe of Tîllu

-hedge, but betraying iseif, een as the), by CARsOi.i lE REviE.w, a uîîînihty ni,%wiîmo'lrmîie

tise sweet odor of an unseen lîresence. 1 ! .t. cefOr ayo luuCrne.'h
initial nsnler sel', a higli siatadrdt f excellence,

What ut him, that wonder of silenc e, of un- the c(stinuance of which 1', assuret l'y the learning

broken peace, riso knew tise secrets of God, ant ilteiness of the Caritielie Faihers l'y whotu
yet spake nu wordi No dear MAGNIFICAT 'hc new resiew j', cormî,utmceî. The faci thi a
isas ise left us, in wbîeh we isay read isis niînlr of scsx perioticats lise Titi ('ARMEt îlE

story. "Solitude is tise eity ut tise strung 05E are conîing iit existence i, ose of the
andsilncether paye." rea sol, se sa lisi eonsoting sitins of the li mes, for ami age ihat i
and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e silenc thi ryr. ra.ouehd Mary cannîli le c,,nsiilereît hompelci,.

nu need ot rnany words. Su let us rnutely The new miagazise is well prinird, wittî a siniple
look intu the depfis ut iss mild eyes, civer in the Carnietite colo,',. -4î Maria.

i94r Carmelite Ilevieiii.



BLEssiD BAPIST 0F'lANTJA. Sth ear Of is hie. Afer bis deah î-
ANIO(; te blssedCarnelits whn i pe hegan tu venerate his ho!>, reinains, andwS.te honri lchse arnieliiOf Maur man>, mirac les were wrughL ai his tunîl.Cl im honur n Nia ci a in lie Ma n ua 'l'his en ration w as in late yeais con firiried

Si)isli extraction, but was humn iii Maniua, by te resci gri. ul A. F. B, PO . C.Iîaiy, about 1'011li!> couiprehending Pp ,oXI, A .B,0 .Cflhe dangers thlat Illight besct hit in the --- ewfîrtOluf Lile world, lie î.X*ernined on Su'ri touhing examiples uf the devutioneeig refuge in the set lusion uf a nIoti "f Si. , ac5u ae u~.iSil
251Cry ; and enicred the <)îder utj ('jr_ have ofct perd in fi ifle / St.ziueiltis In hits native tuait l )j î Ntna A15/ înij ter thin.,th rieScarnest wa, b lie ilte fullIllt tîiî sa)> .'sîuuîiîcu mark of his tender de.111-î rcliglous dutnes, tlatIl t itîatly ycar,, s tlu Si. JusLIuh î. reiaicd by>, 'ilerfîad claîusd i oe lie Iwa, ituglt lere Bernard, S. 1. llas îng alreadyfil t> lie îiruîuolti ( lu rs as a n a ii irti,,cj l. treachl ii ih e tiltiru oh utwlrteaillul ifiiiai)n ;,nhe J suit 5  ujtt ll t e asî t Si st piwtil tfutîtng ic î f il <sui he was reused t)y flic Cardinal .rcli.

Ilîrior uf the MIjtîan Carîîielites, and su ili) ef cLurch o preauc)tilt:sslullejî~'cIie uicd li knuw how ,o bicnd kindnessntb hrhO ieCriltst hcwt Lverîl>, in tlie diýcliarge (J lis otice lic reîuhied: Aithuîgl, wlien 1 bring forth111,1t lie gained tlie aff,. lion uf ail lis bre. wn4oedas bO 1hl otclethren. For si% successive tîîe he was off wcil, yeî, for thie luve ()f St. Jusepli,elecîcd b>, unanînoîus chlce tl fI h wil do it.OfVror 110fi l e fice leal Huwever, he perfurmed il in
So rea wa ý.j t )uatin i th th aiernoon wiiLi greai suer ess, and for an

()rder thati n f~i li3 c was chosen Prir our. and a hlif cnipluycd lis cluiluence in;eceraî uf the entîre h arieliie ord.i l eniressîng hi£ feeling devoil lu St.whjî h Casacli) lic died. - Josephi."
lie e\celied in tlic VIrttis utirdne oyurîîl s neu al, Iand cilari>., anfra îaîncî isuTerng

as aIs>e il) the observance of rellgiu dtscit not, youu are a l)oir s unt uf a Caîhilie.pline. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P li nyddheecli hesineWen you say titis beautiful prayer yuOfline. snts onutd likee ell n îlescinc conlnemorae t'le îîîYserY of the Annuncia.ineni place in the intellectual world of is to aindj mue angeu bih of fan ,id cun.day. Ansongst Christian poeîs, lie certain- o raning teiiiud lisa duely tanks with the higlesi. Many even liave PO 1h ri Anstied ln 09 Ail whonul hesiated to place hini by the side of~ redit dha nglsgi ahtm-ahtlat other great Mantuan, VIrgi. In Man. das Inugnetaastatue was erected, rel)resenting anane nth c fcrowning th ucsli There is nuîhing mûre profitable andcompetitor for the 1puit's laurels, but hea,- more consoîîng to ilie nuund than tu fre.tating whethler ta place tle wreaîli on the îîuenîîy lentember the Biessed Virgn...s,brow of V'irgil, or of the humble Carmelitee Teresaa.%Vhat better evudence could we have of Le sse rcadltu eki(lie esl enu in w uch lis poetic gen ius Ilroug li the intercession of M ary ; f r shw a s e l d ? B l e s e d 3 a p î s î i e d a i M n . s t h e m o t h e r o f J e s u s , a n d l e r p e t i l uo n

tua, on Maunda>, 'I'hursday of 1516 il, the cannot fail to be er. i Bnnlp. j

w



48 Vile Itarxwetite 1evnew.

wîth a sweet sminie, and a shako of his dear

~brc '~ ~rn~r old head, he IIIy say but one word Lis-
ten! Persevere !And so says your lov-

ing fri±nd, itho fears to tire the biltton

Addmlrs', all i,i. fir iii eîi îeî iý Mi C. holeis this iînv th,

I5.Mi .Ail Nim k, Nriîî.% l ii, CARItF SE RI IR

Our Lady's Letter box.

'l'ti %ce t tl ii i iarnie isliti 1 tor,

tom wouliili ae a liiisy ILnt, liIi hk1 ait

(tiotiiitii iît tut a li j ik'iiý

\iC allîn t ir l, t ' 1114 Il i a1v

,out tue il, on a ii iiiti ' i j )li n, \,LrI irv

sutil i n ii aii Ille i., ''Il t I ' ' %i I iiil, t

titi littie of iiu I '/î I li. lviii r , i oi,

olii jo Il; î stanitiidtiti tu t ai ilic

lior of a liffll h ito, ,.'iîh Ini îity t' il

knor andîlIe as te hItoI Ili- tA ¶

<t) lie will iii uis Wucîî"Illc, .tîl to u

will enter and bic the guets ofi tic Il uit

I amîb'. 'l'ie ft tc tailler wîll ILut ni -o

ilito hts worksîtop . and 1 th inîk tic w iiiîi ti

it such a cosy, quiet littie sPOt, with ftic

fair green hili of I udea in sîîtht front the'

low windoîs, and tie very ail sweet v itlt

the perfurne tif hecaven that we'll f irgut iii

di, anytlîîng btut look aîtd listen Nuw, tlic

saints tell us that tîe I l ov I atît iy spie

tint little sîhile lin carth, 'i t it scils t' Illue

that when the flt/i o)fls ( in i tua tite dr

of thecsesulj I othcrýs hia ise. s
t iî iJ

speak siiît swseut lois' îî rds t > Iltiiu i ici

citstcred toiit lier \\ hý cven thiî t i t

tliîru iseit tii say if the (ILeir il

j esus ' : u tist 11,o to Swect itus'. - -\t ii

i iiîld îlicy kit î tîtat hc w.I5 swecttt

he liad s1îckci tii ihl-i. 'I Vaste andttîsC

that th 'ý Lord is sweet, 'says the loIii Sl ri

~ttrci. ,0 I aiti sure thai if we aie t eîy

lIltiit, ,t. josepha stll lic a reai itîsi, antd

critCri ai îî lits liîttic gîcsi s teho ial i hec ect s i

hard al, work lîttton hîtlîtg f )r twc wecks,

I'erhaus thougli, ho lias hecrn si tîsoi Illc

sanie kinîl of tvîirk ail is, life that nov',

ii il

A ,1 I l 1 li ,1

liti

t5 ' i' t' iIt b,' on -t t t, i l or

tali c S i B 'f'i. ior ',la. ''i

,Vci rtjn lt .1 . ui i I.i.u iii 1i alr i nt

AnswerIs tond auze~

a 5 '4 i ui tll r l îîît tîî 1111) î Il i to

1 i, e î ti si, i it i t i i m a y silc

nitreiii'ete Nu N i Ille liii Fa r is acnd

aisiteci Ld.îrrc wil> live iii ie t "itfiilr

(ii' iis,ý Jsep h, i i~ i Iirs i I

PLIZZLES.


